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Your articles lu the Htatkmman
evince an earnest dewire for truth in
whatever shape you can find it, hence

send you these crude thoughts for
your consideration, trusting you may
find them sufllcie'itly clear and well
sustained.
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AND 1XKAT.

In dnictishing this question we can
only arue from authenticated obser-

vation unil experience. It is not a
mathematical problem, or a sentence
requiring an analysis, but a question
involving phenomena, which can
ouly he compared. Animal life and
heat cannot lie analyzed, hence to
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION;

An nchaugc figures up the law as follows,
under the following head : j

THE rwHIJM IHL t.uVIKtl
l!riMi THK n.n.

t voir.

o much 1ms beeu said r.i ' v by the
lwuioerstic press an I ly L.i. i Demo-

crats concerning tlte canvass i . Js rote
fbi Presidential electors in this Mate, tliat
it has come to be geiieiTTfuj .ierstood
tliat some effort will be made issue a

ertiticate of election to thj 'inocrutic
candidate having the highest . or. ac-

count ot the alleged disqualification of
Iir. Watts. Just bow this i- - :.. be done
does uot clearly appear, but the right ot
tlte board of wowsers fin t.t f mt
tkwjtas been widely aiscu C Irffl'-jb-

some insisted upon. A mai.'-- of such
vital importance deserves far m re consid-

eration than it seems to receive, ut lemo-rati- c

bands.
That tlte position ot elector U a State

position caahard nuesttont-!- , since it
is "filled by Ihe Statu, : ' ;

i manner
regulated by tle State la... .': follows!
that tlie various questions ari-'m- g In re-

gard to the election are to be settled tinder
wine tribunal under tlie State government,
unless tlie fact that the cotistr'e :in;i of a

tlamc of tlte federal eontifn;t'n U in- -
-- olved. gives jurisdictiou toVt'.uJ federal i

courts, What is the proper trimmal to
-- decide the questions, tlie Es'curive or

tlie courts?
Section 60, page 57, of tlie general

-- law of Oregon, provides tltat-ji- - f
iTl votes tor electors liall lv si'r'-n- , re-

ceived, retnrued and cauvassed as the
ame are given, returned and car. raised

for members of Congress.

Action 87, page 573, retetir.g to the
election of members to Congress provides:

--1't... I If aU..ll lui tlu il.tfv nf HbO Wra-- i

During the last three mouths the
undersigned has delivered a course of
lectures touching on some points ol
the conflict between science and the-
ology, lie has taken the position I
that the coufllct Is a useless one,, and
would uot exist if the parties under-
stood euch other, and that a large
uliare of the difficulty arises from a
disposition of theologians to claim as
easeutiul truths many things that are
properly mere speculations and open

free inquiry. The following confes
sion, embodying the main positions
Ukeu in the lectures, and briefly set--
tiug forth what are believed to be es
sential dootriues of the Christian re-

ligion, will be explained and defended
the Congregational Church, Baa

day eweuiug, November 26. An im
partial hearing and friendly criticisms

invited:
I BEUKVA

1. That Dad, the creator f ail
things, is absolutely Inscrutable, and
that no human being ca possibly
comprehend Ills nature.

t. That God reveals in Jems Christ
His TriorsHT concerning humanity
and that humanity should look to
Him as to one who reveals all that is
needful to be known or done in the

S. Thatth. Rihl-i- aa ui-to- ry of tbe,f
wora oi Jen us, inienueu w ueip men

their efforts to And and follow Him;
that It Is a book produced under di-

vine
j

influences, aud .deserving to be
loved aud studied by all as an expo-

nent of the work aud will of Christ.
4. That true happiness in this world,

and hope for the next, are found ouly
in the path of righteousness. In which
path it is the work of Jesus to lead
every one.

5. That righteousness consiss in fol

lowing Jesus, obeying his law, copy
ing his example, cultivating con
science, doing right though at our
cost, striving to learu as well as to do

the right, a constant and. earnest enort j

to gain spiritual insight, to grow iu
giace, to cultivate the abiding pres-- i

ence of Christ and the fellowship of.

xai rinrit.
G. That the cardinal secret ot a truly

roIifiiitiB life U wlf-deiiiu- l. a (I'ihiioh- i-" - '
.. . .

-
....I - ttion to obey runlet iimu

appetite, to serve ratiier than be
served.

7. That the cardinul grace is charity
which leads men not only lo bear
with but to help each other in the
way of riglitcousneim.

8. That the sacrimeiiK baj i and
tiie Lord's Sujqior are symbol 'he first
ot purification, intended to impresi the
double truth that the work of .Icmis

cleanses from sin. ansl that ail who follow

Him must lend pure live-- ; Hie second, of

Christ's sacrifice, intended also to enforce
a double truth, that Jesus denied Himself
for men and men must deny themselves;
hit III m.

9. Tliat the ministry it the word, the
Clirmian rest day, stated times and places j

of worship, and the organised Church.
are helps, iustitutcl providentially and
with divine approval, and deserving the

ami .i.j.port of ::ll who would tol

low Jcus. j

10. That religion is an individual mat- -

ter. pertaining to the Lean life ami to spir - i

itual things, aud not a matter to be inter -

feted with by civil law, excepting that
individuals atid societies should be pro-- ,

tected in the right to f.illow reason and

tarVofSUttXinMapreseHceot the Gov--1 ! Legislature could not act upon sev-eiuo- r.

to proceed, within thirty d lys after j eral bills ot the most vital importance to
the election, and sooner ff the" returns be j the interests of the people a? large. The
all received, to tanvasstlie vote given for j , i,,dustrv most be oroteeted, or be--
'iiiemtters ofConarev! 'lanJ other Tiffleer.

ituel tlwrein; and the Governor shall
smut a certificate ot election to the person
iiHVing the highest Dumber ot votes, and
shall also issue a proclamatiou declaring
the election of such person.

This U tlie whole of the law upiii tlie
A j i n 1 mniiili ' "

iweretary ot State lias any duties to pei
Hinn or rights to exercise, except tiioje

CT.iferrod by the statutes above quoted.

Jt seems elcar to the average IX'mjcratic
mind tliat this statute ought to be so con-

strued as though it read, the. Governor

shall not grant a certifiate of election to

the person having the greafest number ol

votes, except tliat person be a Democrat.'"

We apprelicnd tliat the whole duty of

the Secretary of State is, to count the

votes a they are returned to him by the
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Republicans Triumphant.

The following indicates the ae-tn-

situation in Louisiana, and the flua!
result w ill show the vote of tlie State is

for Hayes and Wlieeler. Head tlie fol-

lowing:" " ' ' p .

Sew!Yckk. Xov. 24. The Times"
Washington special says Senator
West has received a dispatch
from New Orleans which states that
all indications thus far are favoruble
to the election of Hayes, and that the
situation is favorable to the Republi-
cans, who are confident of success.

STRANgF JOklNG.

How Will it Result?

Tl sudden appearance of Senator
Kelly, when he oiylit to be ia Washing-
ton, looks like a serious joke on the Intelli-

gent voters of tlie State. If be bt paid tor
his labor as Senator, Is he compelled to
obey tlie order of a Xational Democratic
Central Committee and neglect hi duties a

as such Senator? If his du:y Is instructing
die Geveruor, why don't he resign and al-

low some enterprising Indivldml cf crw
to take his place?

Eiia
Tt BE.

W.i ..lt.-- im ,ll.ii.-in,- t.l.ia fit. n nvt -

. T . . " , ., .

land Commercial Reporter of November
pith: "Previous to last week there was a
very general expressed wish that Governor to

G rover should call an extra session of the
Legislature immediately following tlie
election. Now that .that work is through
witli, we thiuk the Governor will meet
the views ot tlie large majority ot tlie tax-

payers of this State by calling an extra
session. Owing to the very short time
forty days allotcd to each session, the

fore tlie meeting of tlie next legislature it
w ill receive so fatal a blow that several

, years . mint el ;j)e to recover its full
power, and even then cost a very large

( sum of money. Tlie State Capitol bulM-- i
in" should receive attention, or else

- iluuinge rii.nr' resiiH to the biiTItlln; mat
will cause heavy loss. Of course the
Marion county delegation were to

blame because no appropriation was
made for the building, but y?t this is
no reason why the larire
should made o pay in the future
for it. These are only two things, but
there are two or three more things of
equal importance which demand im-

mediate attention, and we are firmly
convinced, from inquiries instituted,
that the Governor can in no other
way betUi1 meet the wishes of his
const ituonts than by culling an extra
session of the Legislature. Besides
the aboye facts we thh.k that the last
election demands that a registry law
be passed, so as to protect honest vo-

ters ueainst frauds. Tax pavers and
no one else interested iu an honest
government are secure when frauds
or coloiiiziug at elections can be done."

K A PI It TICA.VMT

tJne hundred years ao a veel tliat
made the trip from Liverpool to Xew

York in six weeks was denominated a

clioner:-- ' ottener it took two months to
ten weeks to make the passage. Even as

late as tlie war of 1S12, the time consumed
iu crossing tlie Atlantic was scarcely di
minished. The treaty of Ghent was
signed December 24th, 1314, though tlie
Uattie of Xew Orleans was not fought un-

til January 8th. 1315 fifteen days after
wards and news of tlie treaty of peace
wa not received in America until Febru
ary 11th. When the "City of Paris'
made her trip from Queenstown to New
York a year or two since, in tlie then un

precedented lime of eight days and twenty
thrre hour, the feat mas declared the
greatest ot ocean engineering. Arid yet.
even this lias been eclipsed in the recent

passage ot tlie White Siar L'uie steamer

"Britannia, In seven days, thirteen hours

and seven minutes. This is by far tl

fastest trip on record. It appears fro

her log that on two days of the pnoage 3he

exceeded 400 miles a day. having made
4(rJ miles November 1st, and 403 mile
November 2d an average speed of al

most seventeen miles au hour. Had it

not been forstro g westerly winds reduc-

ing her seed to 375 miles on November
3d. she might have exceeded tlie reinarka
b'v quick time made. The total distance

sided was 2.705 miles, an average of
15's' mile an hour for tlie entire passage

in tlie light of sncb feats of tianstt as at
tiie present day are compareJ with thoe
of but a century na t, who can dmibf tliat

with nkill and appliance ot the still fu

tore, a train of cars tkat can travel from

tl.e Atlantic to the Pacific in eiglity-fon- r

lmnr. "and vessels that span tne Atlantic
in a eek, will not put our
luei.t- - to b'.n-l- . in the m of

e- -' leat. of w Id !i f he !iri e!,t I 1- .-

i

,. ,.li.e..
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Still Crowing.
are

The latest dispatches revived up to
the time of ROing to press show ths
lection of Hayes and Wbler. Deaa-o- c

ratio frauds perpetrated in several
States are being uncsrtlied and will yet
recsil on the actors. Xo .arty can afford

fraud and we believe tliat such
will come honts to roost in a Demo-

cratic cimp. The election of the Kepub-lica- u

ticket by tlie people ot tlte United
States is distasteful to Ieiiioerat but
'"ing to loval men.

ina.othf.k ri.ATua
BT THF TOlT((; ARTIST.

Having read the 'articles of faith" as

they ir.ay be called, in tlie Mercury of
last night, of Rev. P. S. Knight, I desire

give you for reading" the ar-

ticles of faith under which I have, and up-

on which I act. I have no disposition to

tip"te with Mr. Knight but to place my

'platform'' alongside of tlie one he throw
before tlie public.

1st. I believe that God ism'' "inscru-

table," but distinctly visible in every-

thing around u5, even the siwash hearing
him in the wind and seeing him in

clouds. His nature is clearly ai.ikcJ by

his works and all who have faith cannot
fall to 3t and nwlirrxttintl him. As a

Christian It is Impossible to say that God

is and his ways past finding

out when we see tin. resilli on every
hand.

2. Iu Jesus Christ I recognize a great
reformer, and really a son of God, hut
not a creat nr nf a Universe, nor one
able to save us from our Kins and
earthiy troubles una vexations; not
able to reward the righteous aud pun
ish the wicked even to 'coming

own from the cross,' when solicited
by many bystanders. Just what idea
iev. Mr. Knight intends to convey

by the word 'thought,'' we do not
understand. All earthly creatures of
ntelligence, descending to the "con

necting link," and capable of thought
as ia shown in the conduct of the
lowest orders of auiniul creation are

sons" or creations by the great
Father of all. Not ouly are intelligences
called luto this accouut but the very rocks
give testimony of a first ereat caue, by
the evidences of changes., while the veg
etable kingdom is prolilic of reason for
believing that it has been endowed by tlie
Creator with the same intelligence as that
communicated to man. but intended for
different purposes. What Mr. Knight re
gards as "necessary" in the matter of
religion, is only the opinion or one man
and we resnru it with great allowance
while we hive much resiiect for his style
of oratory, and Ins apparent earnestness.

2d e (lo not believe the bible to be a
"history of tlie works of Jesus" but a
valuable book, which should be read and
carefully studied by all who seek knowl
edge. Most of the work was written long
beiore Jesus was born. I desire, with
vour permission to continue this review ol"

the articles of Ctith ot P.ev. Mr. Kulht.

1RAOC MAKab AMI lilt UW.
Tlie lastsessioi: ot Coigress passed a law

referring to trade mark-- , which,
on account of hs tmiv?rsal bearings
and tiie fact that ignorance of
the statutes is no relief in

transgression, should be well known.
The law provides tliat any person who
shall make, order, or in any way procure
tlie fabrication of a counterfeit trade
mark, or any colorable imitation of a trade
mark, registered iu accordance with the
laws of the United State?, shall be Siied

not exceeding $l,00o and impriioiied not
more than tw years, or both. It covers
with this penalty all those who afTix the
fraudulent trade mark, or in any way
tiamlie or have it in poic-iio- u, or fill tins

package with It on, or liandle or have the
dies or molds, brand-- , or frau lulctit de
vice of any kind in iiniutlou of a trade
mark, or who buv, --cil. oiler for sttlc. deal
In, or have in possesaiiijii and usod, au
empty box, envelop, wrapper, cfcv.boltio
cr other package lo which is affixed, so
that the same way be obliterated without
substantial injury to tlie package, ar.y
trade is irk not obliterated nous to prevent
its fraudulent tiie. Any alienor to tlie
violation ot tiie law is to be fined $5U0 or
niprisone-- not excedh g a year or both.
The 'Pittite- - s ei'pi': in it eli irae- -

i

ler. it w i" le. .i iliar :. !.... a:,y i'.irin

il' i'.!V'lM. illll' - i1 , Iti.'-'-- l

' i ii- :!-- ' e.i '. i.i.-r- ;' '..-- .

draw a line between them, it becomes
necessary to examine deduction from
natural law. Animal life has
its origin from a cell, and the
same is true of vegetable animation.

Whether the animal is minute or
moustrous, mortal or immortal, its
life principle comes from a cell. We
oan go back no further than this.
What this life principle is, we cannot
understand, and we can only examine
the extraneous causes which develop
the animal, and diffuse this mysteri-
ous something through its body. All
the animation and functions of ani-
mal life are carried ou and sustained
by and In, cells, and when animal or
vegetable life has an existence, it is

,und t0 in TbU mut,nw
nden,Und of nim,i life frem a purley

material view, resting upon observa
tion. We know still leas about beat.

These cells which contain tle germ
of all animal life are dependents uikhi
extraneous causes in oruer to oe

into an animal body, such an
heat, air and other excitants, whose
uatures are equally mysterious. This
cell appropriates a limited space dur-
ing iu development, while the natur-
al elements attendant and actually
causing development are unlimited in
their diffusion, ileal occupies an
bodies In an activeor latent form, and
there Is no limit whatever to iu dif-

fusion. From this we may conolude
that animal life is the product of heat
when considered in its wurely uiateri- -

1 relations. We would not say that
tlifu la tint.liiiio' nutri than lieut. hut
w wouj illustrate our meaning by
remarking ttiut animal lift), in the
purely material sense, bears the sume

Im nut I if- t r'. and tlie tree 8 not ttie
apple, any mo!-'- than hertt Is annua
life, or aimir.i life heat..... . ... .. . : .1. 1 ..I ..... l,ll.

1 lie Itr.'lT MICH IAI fc'Vt:.- ,i,tw niini. , , . .... i ... i ,i .
inirnini;. i u nni mis oeeii Mim-- up in ii
Wooi! t.v the iHii.Hnd every particle ol wood
contains heat stored III" from nature
great l.iliratory. There Is no animal lilt
without lirat. an l the existence of ani-

mal life depends iiiou fo.iils which are
eoniioe(l of modified heat. The nutritive
quail; r of grass and Iruit in rily the beat--

of tliesiin modilled lor the lis' of an-

imal lilc. An animil ein not develop
into a perlect huie w hen defirived of the
necessary airimiiit of heat. The mind of
man Is serioinly nfl.Hled w hen deprived
of heat. In the dark and gloomy ravines
of the A'p", there are more Idiots thm iu
any nortion ol the world, Irom the want
0f natural heat. o long as an animal
body contains boat, life remain, but w hen
' leaves tlie body animation cea.es. and

the particles which conqiose the body
(a numr, From these fact we

nuiy thus draw tmr
st simakv am rosn.f-io-

Our knowledge or the life piinelple
couiineiK es Irom a cell coinpo-ie- of fluiil
containing beat; that this cell depends
upon lieat in order lo expand Into au an- -..,,, Ui4,y . t,Mt ttu. ,(m(,4
w hich the animal eats imparts ,hent,
which tin y contain; that the want of heat

'' !'" Hs U(:11

a lii lui.lt' null ui fitlnf IU Im'if
, t,e bll(,V- - lifcontumes,

We conclude In. in this suiuiimrv, that
nil animal life, in a purelr material sense,
is the product of heat. However, heat
nut animal life, and aidinai life is not heat .

WHAT FOR?

Senator Kelly Back Again.

What 0tl?0r BOOt-jac- k Oc- -

cuples His Place in the
U. S. Senate?

L iiitcil Slates .Senator, Kelly, of Ore-

gon, is back in Salem, closeted with the
'.ioyernor, and laboring to Influence that
officer to perpetiate what Hepuhllcaiis re-

gard as a fraud the rclimil lo give a
of election lo l)r. Watt, who has

beeu fairly elected by the (eope. Jimt
how far the Senator ran Influence the Gov- -

,r"or' "',u 10 ' !le"- -

iiMitr.tt mviiuii
Al Mctvet'.ie hna laige ctiiitiiict with

tlieO. ,v(.--
. ll.iilroad Company tor fur-

nishing iimlier and ties, nml leavn for
bis hea(liii:irters this uioruiiiif. We wUb
him sucitess in the lindei taklng,

aMt0.l..
Di. J . VV, VimIIs, duly elccUd Hayes

and Wheeler elector called mi us
He is not in Salem seeking a cer-

tificate of di ction, hut
t, ,t ii., ,,, r .),. , s, Hi IIV CI -

the!,,,,-,..,- , ...

several counties, and the whole fluty of

the Governor to grant the certificate of

election in accordance with tlie count
- cuade by tlie Secretary. There is certain-

ly not au intimation in tiie Ur.v that tlie-- s

officers ot the State are invested with ju-

dicial powers to determine a contest be

conscience. (The tree contains a century of heat
11. That human thought in tlte line of which it accumulated 'or its development ;

religion, as iu every other line, is progresi- - tbe tree is not heat; b Ps product. So

ive. and any atteu.ot to bind men to I"1 rV"' h"." !'" P'"1
. . i r rom tins follow that

formulas mid doctrinal expressions of ; aiiu-
- vegetable life are the same, we merely

past ages is absurd and fruitful of evil. u'ed the tree as nn ilhisfatiou. Wphive
12. That the test of religion is expert--1 "'' deemed proier lo Kttemut lo define

ence, aud its best teachers are those who, h',at; ,but used the general term, as it
tai uiin h space to introduce

out of pure hearts and ca.-ne--t lives, givej H,10ritiej. Im:oi.ax

tween different persons claiming to be j

elected to the same office. Supposing It i

1 be a fact that one of tlie persons re- - j

.cetviug tlie highest nunibjr of votes is, for '

auv reason disqualified; how, under the
statute, is this fact to be made to appear
to the board of canvassers? How are the
proofs to be heard? By what rales are the
proceedings to be regulated? There is

but one way in which the board ol can-ca- n

proceed to carry out the Dem-

ocratic idea, and that is by direst violation

of the law, and by a usurpation of powers

which do not belong to tucm, but are

vtsU.il iu tlie courts of the State. It is, or

.iHiht lobe, a matter of great salisfactii n

to any good citizen to know tliat the po-

litical officers of the State do not possess

judicial powers to the extent claimed;

however lair and honest they may

be deemed, yet ttiey are politician, and

partisans, elected on account of loyalty ts
their party, and expected by their friends j

to serve it wlienever it is within tlie

bounds of possibility to do so. The

eutiru are differently constituted, arv not

political organization, and we believe

thuy will not be. as tliey ought not to ts.
influencsJ by partisan or other tonsid-eratio- ns

except to adminis'-e-r the law and
- t doj'jatice between parties apariiig

before tliem lor a determination of tlicir

rights.

WILL HE DARE DO IT?

We Believe Not

TlM-i- Wa strong pre-s-of- being biuiiglit

t o bear oil the Governor to Influence him

lo refine certificate to Dr. Watt- - "ho
has been elected by a large majority,

H II and Wheeler Elector. While e,
;iin.ot our render ot v itt

rel'Cl '' bune-i- y f tiw (...vri-i-r-

we do ii't lie'"'"''!' he will date I

liiite -- m il ttn'. g- A ail a:.d

to men .1 reason lor ine itn: tnnr, is in

them."
13. That tlie iiili of the Holy Spirit, as

prompter, comloiter and guide, is fur all
who. wl".h earnest prayer, intelligent faith,!

and honest purpose, seek the ways or,
ritrhteoimiess aud truth through ChrHt
Jea.i.

l KSIOHT.

THK tyPHtH Ol IA

it is ofliciaily given out by Lord
Lytton, Knglish Viceroy of India,
that on the opening of the new year
he will hold an imperial assemblage
at Delhi, for the put-pon- of proclaim-
ing to the people and various orinces
of that couutry that ueea Victoria
has, by Act of Parliament, been cre-
ated impress of India. The Viceroy
aunouticcH that invitutions will b- -

to all "thowe princes, chiefs
and nobles, iu wiione jiersous the an
tiquity of the past is aanociated with
the prosperity of the future, aud to all
the chief odicers connected with the
Kxectitive in Inditi.'' To an outsider
this grand pageant would seem incom-
plete without the iHrsonuI presence ol
the Km press herself, which is not
hinted at. Meantime the Kng'lsh
.pee ! t la! Well ... ...... new
t t! ait i xi: It ,i,ttb.il.
lie


